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A Sheaf of Melville-Melvill Letters 
A1erton A1. S'ett!ts, L/r .. 

l\iONG fan1i]y papers recently given to the 1-Ioughton J ... ibrary 
by the descendants of Thornas 1\'lch;iH Jr.. ( 17 7 6---184 5), 
i-hrough h1liss Jean 1::·. lvlelviJl, is a series of six letters and 
t\vo postcards ,vritten in 1892 and 189 3 hy FJ iza beth Sha,v 

!\1cl ville ( 182 2-1906)~ the \Vido,v of I-lern1an ~1elvi lJc ( 1819-189 l )., to 
Helen Jenn lvlelvill (1829-1905) of Galena, I1linois~ her husband's 
cousin. He]en Jean .l\1ch·i I] ,vas a daughter of "f hon1as !vi el vill, Jr., 
uy his second ,vifc, i\'lary 1\nn Augusta 1-Iobart (1796-1884). Both 
He]en's father and his hrother A1Jan, I lcrn1an\; father, spelled the 
fa1nily na1ne \Vithout a final c; Tho1nasis descendants have continued 
to do so; but after AHan's death in 1832, his \Vido,v and children 
adopted the forn1 ''1\1~lville.'' 

·1 "he 1cttcrs and postcards are printed ln:lo,v by pern1issjon of 1\.1 iss 
J can I~, .. i\1e]vi]] 1 El izahcth l\1cl \TiHc's grandsons David and Paul !v1et-
calf., and the I Ioughton Library+ They represent on]y one segrnent 
and one side of an extensive correspondence inYulv-ing not only these 
t\vo branches of the fan1ily but also Elizabeth j\1elvillc's father~ 
rLcn1ucl Sha,v, \\'hose engagen1ent to marry Nancy \~'roe i\1c]vil1 of 
Boston, a sister of Tho1nas and A] l~n, had been tcrn1inatcd by her 
death in 1813. Lemuel Sha,v continued as a fa1nily friend and advjsor 
until his o,vn death in 1861 as ,ve kno\V f ro1n the nun1crou s letters 
he exchanged ,vith t,vo generations of both 1\1clv~11s and !v1el\·i1les. 

In the su1n1ner of 18 3 3 young l-]ennan lvlclviHe, ,rho ,vas later to 
beco1ne Sha,v's son-in-la\\' 1 ,vorked for a titnc on Thomas !\1clvill's 
f arrn at Pittsfic]d, 1\-I assachu setts, and in 1840, af tcr his unc]c had 
1novcd to l l1 inois, he visited the l\le] vills at Ga]cna. FolJo,vi ng 
· fhon1as 1\11 e]yj I rs death in 184 5, his \vido,v re1naincd in Ga I en a until 
late 184 7 or ear 1 y 1848, ,vhcn she returned to JJittsfic]d to join their 
n1arricd son ltobcrt, ,vho had previously returned from Il]inois to 
,vurk the family farn1. \\'ith her came her t\vo younger children, 
He]en Jean and 1\l]an (183 3-1882), and presun1ably her step-children 
Anne j\1arie Priscilla ( 1810--18 5 8) and 1-Icnry Dearborn ( 1812-1896), 
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the I atrer retarded since birth. Ry 185 2 she \va.s back in Ga lcna ,vith 
aH the chi]dren except PdsciHa1 ,vho in 1848 had begun teaching 
school in Canandaigua,. Ne\\' ·,{ark. In 185 3 Prisca]a returned to 
Pittsfield, stayed for a ti tnc ,vith the Herrnan j\1 e]vil]es., and in I 85 5 
began to support herself by doing nccdlc,vork at her o,vn room in 
the YiHagc. On her death in 1858 she ,vas buried in the ne,v Pittsfield 
Ccn1ctcryt opened in 1850 at 203 \\'ahconah Street, ,vhcrc l~ot No~ 
18, I-lope l\1ound, had been conveyed to !vir8 .. J\1ary A. _A,_ l\1elvill 
by a deed dated I 5 A prj] 1851 . Care of the J\1elvil1 f an1 i]y lot is one 
of the principal subjects of Elizabeth /\1e]ville's letters to 1-Ic]cn J can~ 

The Galena Iv1e]vi11s continued to keep in touch \\'tth their relatives 
in .1\1assachusctts and Ne,v ·~{ork. Hern,an .i\1e]vil1e n1ay have seen 
t hen1 in 18 5 9 \\' hen he lectured in J]Hnois cities near Galena; in the 
au tucnn of 18 59 I-Ielen Jean paid a visit to Pitt sfie]d 1 In lat~r years 
l-Icrn1an ,vrotc an affcctjonatc sketch of her father for the !Jislo1J' of 
flit Jsjield ( l S 7 6) 1 ,vhosc cd itor, J. E. A. Sn1ith, rcn1arked that J-1 crmnn 
"seemtd to ha\Tt:: modelled hi111sc]f as a 'gcnt1c1nan of the old school' 
upon the pattern of hi~ Boston-burn and Parjsjan bred unclc.""'2 

Elizabeth I\1elvi1le~s surviving ]cttcrs to 1-Ic]cn Jean Mc]viH dra\v 
upon their common associations over the years, inclu<l ing kno,vlcdge 
of Herman j\,1c]vi1lc's dca th in Scptcm bcr of 1891 . In succeeding 
n1onths she ,vas going O\'Cr family papers and securing infor1nation 
for Arthur Stedn1an,. her husband's literary cxccutor 1 ,vho published 
several obituary notices and biographical sketches of l\1clvi1le in 1891 
and 1892 and prepared four vo]umcs of his early ,vrjti ngs - TJpce, 
011100, l-\'hitejacket, and A1ol~v-Dick - for reissue by the United States 
Book (:on1pany. Stcd1nan's efforts ,verc clearly in her mind ,vhcn she 

1 In the collection of ~1iss Jean F . .\1d\'ill is a. copy of Catharine l\1aria Sedgwick) Hope 
leslfr: or, Early Timc.i in 1hr Afarradmretts1 2 ,uls. (Ne\v York: 1-larper & Ilrothcrsi l855), 
inscribed 1~Hclen Jean i\1eh.·ill Pluslield Sep. 25~1? / 59.t• Although th-ere is: no reference- Ln 
her ,·isi t in either the Ga le na or the Pitts fi dd pa per!; of this period (checked i respcc!h-d y. 
by 1'·1iss j\·kh 0ill and j\·h.s. Ruth T. Degcnh,udt of the Il-crkshirc Athenaeu1n 1 P•ttsfield)1 it 
i.s: worth noting that 011 51 6. and 7 October U:l59 the Berkshire A~ricultun1l Society hd<l ics 
annu.a l Fair~ v,ith associated exhibitions~ a cattle show, a concert, and a ball. These t\'CJllS 

may han"! attracted 1-lek-n Jean to Pjnsficld; her late father 1 Thomas. i\1eh·ill. Jr., had hcen 
~n acti\'c mcmb<:r of the Society. 

2 "E ·krm.:.n .\1ch·ilk" (1891 :..1892), rq1rintcd in i\·icrton 1\1, Sc~lts. Jr. l The Eor/5• LivrJ <Jj 
Alrlvi/!e: l\~inetecn1h-Ce11t1'ry !Jiographical SJ:nches and 'J'heir A1~1hors (i\·1adlson: Unin::rsity of 
\Visconsin Press. 1974), p. lJ8. 
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F.lir.abcth Sha\r i\·tclvillc ( 182 2-1906) 
Photographed ac lnterYaleJ Ne\\~ Hampshire! in 1905. 

(Courtcsv of the Berkshire A{ hcnacunl) .. 
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Photographed in front of the l'\1clvHI f an1il y !mm~ in Galena 1 Illinois. 
(Courtesy of ]\'Us s Jean F. J\1 e] vi 11) 
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as kcd for 111a tcria l th'at either Hc]cn · J can or her brother George 
1\1Iclvill n1ight be able to .supp1y+ 

J\·1 y l)ear 1--J eleni 

-[ 104 E~st 26th Street~ !\1e,,· York 
Before 16 January 1892] 

An1ong a nun1bcr of old docun1cnts, lcctcrs &c that ca1nc fronl 1-\llan's cstalci 
through' 1 bn1 ,vho ,vas his executor, and "·hich Herman never found rime to fo trly 
examine - I find a package of letters from your father to his father - and as they 
,vill naturally be of interest to you and your brorhcrJ I send thc&n by express & 
hope they \vill rerich you safely - I hAd to divide the packAge for easier packing 
- I ha, 1c put in also one 'of 1-Icnnan's pholographs for you, enclosing ll for better 
safctv j n a ]ittlc volume \'i.Jhich I an1 sure vou ,vill Eke to rend~ 

a 

J ~hould Le very gh:,d to hear from you again - there are so fe,\' of us left no\v~ 
it sc-cnls as if \Ve oughl to kc-cp alive the fa1nily interest Ly n1orc f rcqucnc com-
n1unicat1on than \\'C ha\'c done~ And do you ne\'er n1e~n to come East again? I 
,,.iish you "'Ou ld and should Le very glad to ha\·e yon slay ,vitb us, if you do -

Jan 16'h [ l892] 
1 had "Tittcn thus for the other day \\'hen it occurred to tnc that I hrid not your 

address (except for letters) ,l'hich your note recd. Jast e:\·ening no\v g1\·es me - I 
hope you \l·ill soon ,vritc inc the i'intcnded kncrn - I an1 frequently asked if 
l-lenry-1 is living, and I can only say ''[ do not kno\\•'• please tcH n-.e and ,v1l1 
you a~k your brother if he can date the summer that I-lern1an '~\\'orJ.:ed on the farn1'"' 
in Pittsfield - and j f 1-lcrnlan "taught school'• bc-f ore, or i1ntnL:diatcly [ollo,\ring 
thrn time - _r 

\ Ve ba\'e not entire]y e.~ca.ped the <lrea<lful 'tgripl) but our attacks have heen light 
- I trust your fan1Hy ,,·ill escape--

1\ ff tctionateJy yuur 
cousin Lirr.ie S. l\L 

Please address n1c !\.fr.s l·lcrman l\1 our carrjcr is used to that-I have addressed 
the package Care J. Ua,·1cs & Co is that right? 

J. Thr refcrcnn.·s here are {I) lo Ht'rman J\ldvHle's brothers Allan { 1823-1872) and 
'f'ho111~lS ( 1830--1884) .. (2) tu kucrs frum Thoma5 i\·lch·1ll1 Jr.) to his father ( i 7 j J-1832L anc..l 
(3) to Elden Jcan 1s uroth~r George Rakigh J\·kh·ill 

-+ Hck--n J can's rct~rdc-d lrnlf-brotlicr l knry Dc-nrLorn J\-tdviU. 
.Arthur Stcdrrn1n's Introduction to the 1892 1)'pN1 for which l\·frs. /'\-lch-illc '-\'~s evi-

dc nt I y ~ec-ki ng &H cs,. c-rro11 L:Ou s I)' pht cc-s J\ k·h•m c on his u n dc's farrn in l he Slnn mer of 18 3 6 
but correctly uotcs tkn .\-tch·illc: IJcgan k'aching tn 1837; =,cc-Sc-Jhs1-Thr..· /;.arlJ' Li-1.•fJ ofJ1dvilfr 
(note 2). p. 156. The for1l1eon1ing revised edition of Jay Leyda. Tix !i.ldvillr Log: A /J(trtt• 
mo;J t1 ry Lift ef / Ir nna 11 A le/ville l 819-/ tl9 l ( 19 j I ; rcpri n tcd ,,·it h a new suppl ctnc n t arr chapter, 
N<..'\l' lurk: Gordian Prcss 1 1969) c:s:tahlishcs-L833 ~s the year when ~-1eh:illc l\'Orked for his 
uncle. 
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j\1y dear 1-Ielcn, 

A1elville-A·lelvill Letteias 
8 Tust Housaionic st 
Pittsfield.. J\·1ass Aug. I. 1892 

285 

l\1y sun1mer ha\·e no,,, brought me to Pittsfield \\··here " 1c ha\·e been, 
Bessict.i and I - since lhc 15th July - and I ~un lt::d lD hdie\"e th~t you ,rould 1 ikc 
to hil\·e son1ething direct fro1n the old place endeared to us both by many associa-
tions - Though rnl\~' it is a cit}\ nominally, the grand features have not cbanged, 
and there arc as yet no pa,·cd streets to offend the eye - thc:rc are concrete 
~ide\valks:~ "-'lth sodded borders. kept scrupulously dean and shorn. All th~ fences 
arc taken a\va r, and each house keep:s its o\\'n surroundings in I a,\1n-li kc order -
not a "·ccd or unsightly object to he seen.........:.... The tree~ lrn\·e gn.nvn~ and there arc 
dms in rhe i'parkn nearly as tall as the old historic one - 7 

The roa:d from th~ nii I road crossing to 1e,\rro\vhcad,, (our old place) is a perfect 
bo,ver and one hedge ,vhich 1-lcnnan planted as little saplings is no,, 1 a stat cl y ro\,i/ 
of tall and bcautif ui trees -- Al Ian's children it for their s:umn1cr hon1c - and 
great 15 the ioy of J\1 HI ie•.ss children no,v nun1bcring seven, ,vhtn they ~re (urned 
loose there I ikc young colts to p[)sture - Of my old friends so f c,v arc lcf l, Lhit I 
hardly dare <"nquirc for the1n - the qucstton sccnls to be not "'ho is dead but ,vho 
is there lt{t among rhe Ji\'jng- I feel like a Rip \'an V•/inklc after his 20 year_, sleep 
- and il is nearly 30 since I li,·~d here - Some old 1 andn1arks ren1ain and the ]ittlc· 
hou5e in Fenn st ,vherc Priscilla passed hc-r ]ast days') looks ex~ctly the san1c -
And I havt: Leen to the cemetery ,vhich has gro\\'11 to be as lovd y a resting pfoc:e 
as I have c,•cr seen - a 1nost p~aceful city of tht dead - but I \\·as sorry to sec th3l 
the lvlch·ill lot sho\vcd in nrnrkcd contrasl to lhc neighhoring one.s - looking ,,·ccd y 
nnd ncglecte(I - the othc-rs being grccn-turfc-d and sn1ooth - _r\·irs Ilrittain 10 and 
I once planted n "'ill(nv uver PrisciJla's moundl hut jt died out - another sntaH 
tree has sprung up there ho,vc.:vcr A "cry :,,mall ycarl r sum \\'Ould keep the lot 
in good order a 11 the time - it needs a little grading to even it do,vn to the \\'alk 
like the others - but ·it is not indispf;r1sablc - and I could ,vish there ,,·as a sin1ple 
head-stone for Priscilla -----:-l f yon and your brother \'-·ish to do anything about it, 
& "'·ill let n1c kno,v I could n1akc cnquirjes \'Vhilc ] an1 here- - Of course ] only 
,nake these suggestions as I ~houi<l ""i~h to have any one do ro n1c under like 
c ire u n1 st a nccs -

6 Elizabeth ( 185 3-1908)~ the unmarric<l daughccr of l Iennan ~nd El izala.•th i\'lclvillc. 
' l'hc celebrated aPittsfidd r.ln1t long the :SUlijccc of loc4! 1 anxiety after it ·was strLlck hy 

lightning and h::Jdly ~c41rrcd, rcinaincd standi[lg until 1861. In Chapter 28 of AfolJJ•r/Jitk 
( l85 l) _i\1eh-Hlc's hluuad liken-, AJ111h\ :-.ci1r tu that uf '\1 great trcct struck by lightnlng. 

8 l\1aria G:inse\·nort ( l849-1935), eldest chrnghtcr of Allan l\l~killc; in 1874 she 1nal'rioo 
\Vj1Jiam Barlow J\1orc\\.·oo<l1 snn of John Howland and Sarah 1'·1orcwood't who had hough( 
the J\ieh-'ill property al Pittsfield in 1850. 

4> On 15 February 1855 Priscill~ .ri..•tc:h.•ill }rnd Lcglln a running ad,·crlisement in the 
Pittsfield Scm offering her sen·ic<:,!i: .as a dres:r;:nrnkc:r u:1t her room, opposltc the ~1ethodist 
Church in F cnn Street I up stairs• i ( Tht 11 I elvillr Ing (note :i)1 11 ) 498). 

rn r•]lcn l Juvkr Tirittain (1814-1897) • .a si.stcr of Sarah (l\1rs. John R.) l\1orc\=i.·oot1. . 
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Bessie and I arc \.'cry p1casant1y situated here at a prj\'atc boarding-house near 

the to,vn " 1ith most refreshing greenery all about - and my old frjend J\1rsT 
Brittain just O\'er the \-..·ay - \Vhcre she and A]frcd f\.1orc\vood's ,~1ido,v arc keeping 
house Logcll1cr - she is stH] hale .and hearty - ,vc often. ta]k of you and she \\·ants 
me to cell you \vfrh her love, that the cro\,"5 call HC:l\v, c::nv'i just a~ they did 40 
years agol - And we ho1h \\'ant to hear a11 about you, and if 1-Ienry is still li\1ing 
- Do \\ 1ritc sooni and if you arc at hon1c I ,,,ant to send you a book of the 111odern 
~iPittsfield vie,,·s.,,.11 ,vhich I think \'-~ill 1 nterest you very much -

I don't kno,v \\·hether I have ,~1riucn you since \\'C n10-ved frotn our house in 26th 

st - if not, let nlc kno\l' - and I wHl tell you about it \Ve have gone jnto 
~iapartments'1 .. fhe Ji'Jorence 105 Enst 1 Sili st \\'ill be our city nddress - ,ve shall 
have to leave here on the 19~h & Ay to th~ mountains· to e.~cape the Jreadful hay 
fon:~r - though I \\·ould 1nuch rather stay on here till October -

Affectionatc1y your cousin Lizzje, S. l\l. 
V•/on't you ~end me your phutobrraph - do plea~e -

Dear He]en 

S Er1st Housatonic st 
Pittsficl d /\ 1 ass 
Aug 1sw. 1892 

Since writing you Jast I ha\'c had an opportunity to go to the 1narhlc yard and 
I send you the result of n1y inquiries - I sa\\' \\'hat I thought was a very suitable 
and sin1plc stone for Pr1scilln['Js gra,·c (of \'ermont granite) rind send you the design 
as endo5ed - Th~ top is polished for raised initials (anl I right about A ~-1 P J\1 ?) 
and the price includes the ,vholc expense of lettering and .setting- I think n1ysclf 
chat the 12 .00 one is ,,·ell ,\ 1orth the 2 .00 cliff erence in the price - [ told the man 
it ,,-as uncert.ai n \vh~ther he \V011 ld have the orrlcr hut he tot)k n1y address and 
asked rnc to let hhn kno\\' as soon as convenient so please send wr \'\'Ord ho,v it is 
- I think it \Vould be casicrJ if you have the lot fixed, to give the order for the 
stone through i\1r l\1cArthur the Supt12 - And of course \l']rnLcvcr you do the 
dirccLions nlllst he very c-xp]icit - car]y Sept. is the best time to seed, they say. Jf 
you should \Vant any further lettedng the charge \\'Ould be 15c a Jetter - sunken 
ones-

If you do cn1ploy hinl please n1cntion n1y n:1n1c - I think the partner th~t I 
talked ,vith ,vas Fuller 

I l l ain infonucd Ly l\1rs. Ruth ·1·. Ucgcnhrlrdt of tile Uc-rkshirc Att1cn~curn that t n·o 
lu.:>ok~ or UPittsfidd \'Jcws'1 "\'.'C[I; a\'41ilabk lo ~-lrs. l\1ch·Hk in 1892: Str((tS} Pr,hlic 1Juildirlgr 
and Genuol \lit..:D! of Pittrjidd1 j\Jt.W'. Jllwtraud ~dth '}1 tttoglyph Printi' by \V. P. A Um, G11tt!ner, 
. .rt.lass-.) ruh!i~herl by 0, J. Copeland & Co. in 1.886) and Piurjie/d muf i'iti11i1y1 ,vill1 ,·iews 
taken by S. S. "rhcd~r, a local photographer, published in 1891 or after by George Blatd1-
ford, a Pitts n eld book se1 I er 3 nd .stat i uner; the A thenaeu m holds: -copi rs of I.Joth. It seems 
li~ely that J\·irs. J\1ch·illc \\'JS referring tu the later pulJlicatiun - 11pparcntly the ~amc \\'Ork 
tba t \ Vhrd ,.:r J n.:-rt i~nl in the: l 8 9 2 ci tr <l in:ctory for P[ lt sfidd s u llcrksh ire: County Vicv.s ." 

L2Cornelius J\·ict\rtl1t1r ,\.·as Superintendent of the Pittsfield Cemetery from l889 to 1898; 
J . Gordon 1 ct\ rl h.u r scr\'ed from 1898 to i 940. 
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If you lrn,r~ lhc stone I \\.·'Onld have the spot levelled anti not mounded - that 

scctns to he Lhc ,var of l h c other 1ols 
\Ve lea,·e here tomorro\-. .. and you have my address- I am in the midst of packing 

and have to scribble this in a great hurry and it i~ .'.l.\~0 ful hot -1 hope the book and 
the roll reached you safely -

J think "'e may be back here by 20tli Sept - for a couple of ,vccks - I will Jet 
you kno,-.· - A ne,v ed itjon of t 1Typee" ,·viii prolJab,y be out very soon - if you 
chance to sec any notices of it, please send thcn1 to n1c -

J\1rs Brittain and J talk a grent deal of old tin1es a t1d of you - and she sends h~r 
love a.ad r<:mem bra nee -

Aff cclion at el y your 
Cousin Lizzie 

[ End osu re: s kctc h of pro posed s Lon c, ,, 1 j th Jct t cr.s '~A J\1 P Ail-) at the top 1 a ad an 
estimate of charges] 

[Postcard] 

Dear I-I, 

P]aistcd I louse 
J cffcrson1 N. l·L 11 

Sept 1. [ 1892] 

Thank you for the ~[Grant SouvenirH t4 ,vhich I received just bcf ore lca\·ing 
PiLtsfic]d - I have been hoping to hear from you to kno\\' if the little vo]un1c of 
('Pjcrsficld vic\vs 11 reached you safely, and also in regard to the other matter~ If 
you find in your papers anything a bout the death of R. T. Grccn[c] ,vhich occur~r Jed 
in Chicago (26th Aug) Tolly of i.'Typeel)ls do send it to me - 'l .. he nc\v ~J)pcc is 
no\v in the hands of the binders, & wi11 soon be issued, the cdiLor ,, 1rttes me -
Any notice of that also ,dll be acceptable - Yrs e,·er E. S. 1'-1. 

[Postcard] Plaisted Hou sc 
Jeff er son N. 1-L Sept. 20th 1892 

Dear H., 
I expect to ]eave here this \\·eek on Friday (2 3d) and go to Pittsfic1d for about a 

fortnight hefor-c returning to Ne\, 1 York - then l ,viH ;ins\\'er your letter of Aug 

l l Jefferson, New I ·fompshirc, overlooking the Presidential Range, was noted in the late 
ninclcc1~tl1 century Loth for its impressive sccnc-ry tm(I ns n refuge for \·ictims of hay fcver1 

such as Eli1.ahcth Shaw i\-1ekilk:. P'1.sscngtr r'1.tl scn'icc-])nd begun in the 1880s,. with transfers 
by c-arrfa ge ;l\'a i I able bet ween the locn l s la tion and various resort bot cl s. Among these hotels 
w.as the Pfai:sted 1-lou:se, buit1 by Benjamin 1-1. Plaisted in the J 870 . .:;; and operated. after hi~ 
death in I 881 by his son. Philtp C. This hotel accommodated 12:5 guests .at weekly rates of 
$ l 2 to $ 1.5; see J\ t F. Sweets-er, Chisholm's I Vbiu A form t airt Guide Book, re\'. cd. (Portland 1 

l'-.-1 ain Chisholm Il rot hers~ l 89 5), p. 12 2. h 1rs, 1-1 el en J\1 errill I Pres tden t of the Jefferson 
Historical Society, \l'ho ]ocated the :.:iccompanying undated photographs, informs me that 
ooth the Plaisted House and l\1aple Cottage (me,ntioned below) ha\'e since been demolished. 

14 ~] "he c,G rant Sou,·cnir' 1 has not been idcn tifi c:d. 
isi;Tohy of Ty pee)' ,w1.,;; Rirhard Tnhias (;r~enc (1 A 19-1 ~92)~ who in 1842 had jumped 

ship \l'ith l\·lekjlle in the ~iarquesas Islands. 
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Plaisted 1-louS'e. Jefferson, ='Jc-\\' I 1an1pshire 
(Councsy of !vtr~. I-Jelen i\ .. 1erril I) 

3 pc and tell you :i bout. the lot, after l ha\'e .seen it - Than ks ~lso for the paper 
\\'ith notice of uThbyJ"' - Bessie h:.s been at Coopcrsto\vn ,vith frje[ldsi as the mts. 
do not agree \Vilh her - she i~ very \~·ell & hris escaped the '~cold'! - ,vc expect to 
rncct at P. the s~ me day - i\l y address \\1ill he as hefore - 8 Er-tst Housatonic sr 
- Is not th Ls cholera \'binnion drcadf ul? but I crust ,,·c 1nay be spared an epiden1ic.: 
of it in NC\\r York -

Yrs ever 
E. S. J\1. 

105 East u~ch Sl 

Ne\\' York (Jct. 23d 1892 
Dear l-Iclcn, 

I "·ent back to Jljttsficld from rhc n1ountains on Lhe 2 3d Oct. and ~t~id about ten 
days - I was sorry that 1 could not ~o out to the Cen1etery, but n1y hay k\'cr ,vas 
ju5f botheringf?] enough to keep inc prctt y close to the ho11.l,je - and I only \\'ent 
ovct the ,,,ay to :see ~~·trs. Brittain~ then she \,'ould co1nc to sc-c n1c in the e\·cning 
- I had ,vord fro1n _i\1r. lvh:·Atthur thal the \\'Otk ,vn~ done and he \\'anted 1nc to 
go and see it - but i\lrs. Brjna1n repons rhat it is all snLisfaclorily done and looks 
finely - she is as rnuch pleaseJ and intcre.~t~d to see the lot ]ook as jf it \Vere cared 
for, as you or 1 could be - and she \\'ill keep an eye on il - The arnount that 
George scnc did cover the.:: expense of "grading•, an<l ~t::cding, as e~timated - and 
even n1orc ,vas done, f<ff he Htiodded~J do,,·n the bank to the patlnvay of his o·wn 
fre-e--"·ill \\'ithout extra charge - I do not think the ,irnarkcr~1 for Priscilla~s gri\'e 
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is nece!'-:sary if the n1ound is kcpl ,veil defined - it "'as almost oblhcratcd when I 
sa,v it., hut i\·1r. ;\1cArthur \\·ould attend to it -

I hope, if I I ivc, to go to Pittsfield nga[n next su1n1ncr - 1 had sud1 a ,1uiet restful 
time there - and "'ou]d have staid on hut for the dreadful hay fever~ No I don't 
ha\'c il as badly a~ 1 used to because [ run .a,,·ay from it every year as I could not 
do ,vhcn I had a yot1 ng family - \\ 7e came here on the 3n Oct. Hnd are trying to 
g-=t settled in our iiaparrincnt)i - \Ve han~ ple11sant and sunny roon1s and have all 
our own furniture, pictures &c to n1akc it scc1n sorue"'hat hon1c-1ikc but I feel "I ikc 
a cat in a strange garrce' after h~i ng nt housekeeping in the s~unc hon.s-e for 29 yeflrsT 
\ Ve arc in the S•h story 1 :1nd have a fine vie\\' llf Union Square fron1 our corner 
windo\v. 1 would not go up .so high but that it is ~1 Lhoroughly lire-proof house -
an elevator of course - ,vc arc enjoyj ng the great luxury of li\'ing \\'ithout a sen'nnt 
- except for occasional need \vhich ,vc can call for at any mon1cnt in the house 
- 1nan or \Vorna.n - \\'C have been servant-ridden and tormented so long it is a real 
relief to be ,vithout - \ Ve Lake out meah· in the private dining-room belo,\\ and 
the ref ore netd no couk - \ Ve 1nakc our 0\\'11 beds and dust the roon1s, and rejoice 
to be indcpt1H.1vnt of them - l congratufacc you if you can get along \Vithout -
Oo \\Tete n1c about it - I sold the hous-e in 26lli st, partly because hotrnekeeping 
\\·as such a care (for only us t\vo) :1nd partly because th~ neighborhood had greatly 
ch~ngcd for the \Vorse- They "'anted to put up an apartff1.cnc house on that & the 
ncx c lot - and I hac.1 a ver r liberal ca sh of[ er \d1icb my broth er advised 111 c sl rong l y 
to accept - and so - here l an1 - It is certainly a great relief from care -

Do find out and \\'rite me more about the child \Vho \\'as named Lemuel Sha\\' 
- if his mother's or father"s nan1c ,vas i'Ca.nning)' l ~hould kno\v - I hope you 
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have a11 recO\'ered from the dreadful "grip' 1 trouble-tell me about your brotherrJs 
cycsJ and his L~lan,c ha11d') I-lave you sccri the ne,v edition of 1-lerman's eady 
books ".l .. ypee & On1oon - they are out recently~ If you see any notices, please 
send n1c-or tc11 1nc l11c nau1cs of papers & dates~ 

rf'hanks for the noricc of ']bby~s death - ho,v strange that he should have died 
just nt this time - )ron kno,v thrit he hns fl son named 1--J er man Meh:ille - ] haYc 
had a \'cry n 1 cc leL ter f ro1n l 1 i 1n \\ri th photographs 

Do Jct us try to ,vrjtc to each other oftener. There are ~o few of u~ left - and 
I a n1 a h~1a ys so g 1 ad to h c-a r from you - , Vi th kind rcnlcn1 bra nccs to George, ever 
af fee tion at d y 

'Your cousin 
Lizzie S. 1'1. 

J\·1 r J\·l o rewou<r s brother G corge bought H roadh a l1 some yea rs a go and used it for 
a sumn1cr re$idence - I-le died there a fe,\· ,veeks ngo -

1'.1y Dear 1-lclent 

30 Enst J-Jousatonic st 
PittEifie]d /\1as~ -
Aug 16- 1893 

A1 any than ks for your l eue r - I 1.vrj te no") to teH you that I expect to 1 t'::l ve here 
for Boston this \\'eek Friday (18th) - !\1.y nephew - Oakes Sha\,. - (n1y brother 
Oakes' son) i~ tu be married on the 2 2l1 - and my brother is \~ery desirous chat \\'C 

should be prcsen l - my broth er Sa. m ,vho st t II Jive,~ (a. b ache 1 or) in the old house 
in /\1t \/ernon st 16 - I ,vish char they had taken som.c other 1i1nc than 1'hay fe\1et 
tirne'i - hut we ~hall ha\)e to risk it and get a,vay fo some uexempf' pfoce to stay 
till lil (Jct and then rclurn to New York-

About Pjnsfidd - J\·iil[l]ic is at Arro,vhcad ,·vith her se1.,·cn chi1dren iL seems 
but yester,day that ,,Tis ri child - playing round there ,vith my children - and 
H\ Yi H l 111 was ra n1 paging round as no doubt you rcn1cn1 b er - They live al Eliza beth 
N and l\1r. Ro[ "']land J\1orc,,,ood makes his hon1e ,\'ith them and is jn very good 
health - IH 

\rour o]d hon1c, Broadhall - .as i\-irs. i\1. christened it - is occupied in the 
sum mer by the family of George Ai1ore,1·oodL] Hobv]land1s brother, "rho bought 
it son1c years ago- It has not been cl1angcd very nluch- & the old pa.per on the 
North par 1 or rein a ins there s tilI 19-I \\ri sh you cou 1 d co1nc l his ,\ 1a y again -

16 John Oakes Sha\\', Jr. (1850--1909} was the son of Elizahethts brother John Oakes 
( l820--1901); Samuel Shaw { l 833-l 9l5} v.·as her half~brother. 

17 \ Vill ia m Ila rl ow ~1 orc-woo<l as-;:i buy. 
18 i\1r~. J. H.. i\1orcwood had died in 1863-; her husb:md {] 821-1903) was Ji-rjng with 

\Villfon1 and /'\·taria r~zi.1illic") j\-lcl\•j]]c J\1orC\.l'OOd. 
19 HThc \\':J.lls of this roo111 arc hung jn hk,cl: r~rcr O\'Cr I no years old. This paper is .a. 

bird pattern in1ported from England and the duh '"m endea\·or to presen·e the pa.pfr .. , / 1 

So the Pi ttsfie 1 d E'f..'tfl ing Bu{ frtiu reported in an u nd a too c 1 i ppi ng that Eliza beth A 1el ,:ille sen l 
to Helen J can in l900 or 1901,. after the Pittsfield Country Club had purch:1~ed the property 
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I sa\v l\1r. i\1cArthur and expressed my appro,·111 at the appearance of the ccm-

et ery lot - he dj d not ff.La kc the tnou nd over Pr j sci 11 a\ gra \'c b~ca use it ,va s so 
obliterated tha.t he did not kno\l' exacrly \vhcrc it ,vas - said it v.•as helter not to 
have the rnound hut .,hould there be any later interment he ought to kno\\' 
exactly ,,·here that \\'as - So I had hitn 1nakc a diagram and mark the spot - I 
suppose poor Henry ,,,ill be the next and the only one - I le also said that a very 
sn1aU ,cn1arkcr" just large enough for initfo ls to stand a fe\\' inches above the ground 
might be placed at a s1nall expense 3 or 4 dollars - ] f George should have to come 
on he could then tel1 ,vhether it ,vou ld be dcsirca blc - Poor 1-lenry. I am sorry 
indeed lo bear of his accjdent - ho\l' did it happen - jr must cause hitn much 
suffering 

Fanny is slo\vly 1 but - 1 hop~ - steadily regaining her strength - she had a 
lovd y baby its na n1c is '1 can nett c Ogden" io I kno"' you mu st have your hand~ 
full "'ith your increased family and an1 glad chat you ha\'c such a comfort in Jessie11 

- But do try once in a ,,~hile to "·rite to 
Your aff cctionatc cousin, Lizzie 

Do you kno"' my .Boston addrcs:s? 49 A1t \'crnon st 

1'1y dear Helen, 

49 ~1t \'crnon st 
Bost on - f\.1a ss 
Oct. 2+ 1893 

F..vcr shu..:e your ln:H Jetter tu me in J'jnsfield \\·hich I ans\\'Crcd, I ha,ic heen 
hopjng to hear fro1n you again - I fe1t quite anxious to hear more about poor 
I-lenry\ condition, but as he has- survived the sun1mcr I judge that his broken arm 
n1ust ha\'c been healing~ If so1 it is truly \\'Onderful under the circumstances and 
at his age~ You arc caUcd to 1ny tnind c.spcdally no,v by receiving this morning 
a bi11 from the Cemetery for care of your Jot for the year - I sent il back to the 
Treasurer givjng him Ge[oJrge's nddress: to \vhich 1 suppose he \ViH for\vard it -
I think you \\·uuld consider jt money ,vcll spent if you could see ho\v beautifully 
green & clear the i'ot ]ooks conforn1ing \\'ith the nc1ghboring ones, and not con-
trasting as before \\'ith a \1.-eedy & neglected appearance - I don1t kno~· \\'hether 
I to]d you that a \•:edding in our family (my brother Oakes' son) brought us to 
Roston in -August - Then \\'C ,,·ent to Kjnery Point on the coast of h-lain~i an<l 
then to i\1arblchcad beach ~·hich has taken up the interval till lust \Vedncsday \\'hen 
,ve came here - And ,, 0c expect to return co Nc\v York next \\'eek ~-ionrlay (Qch) 
and J do hope that cit her here or there l shall get some \Vord from you as to your 

from the l\ lorcv.-ood s. In his s hurt story 41 i mm y Rose~' ( 1fi55) l-1 erm an l\ 1 el 1:il le h :1d d cscr jbed 
this s.:1n1e room as "the ol<l pador of the peacockst noting that ~isuch p.ipcr could only have 
come from P.:1 ris-.] 1 

20 Jean n cttc Ogd c n Thom as {] 892-197 4 )1 the f ounh child or F ranees ~1 cl \'ii le · f'hmnas 
{l85 5-1938) 1 the rnar1·icd daughter of llc-rman and Elilabcth i\1dville. 

21 Je.ssie Dean J\1ekill (1867-1940)1 ·daughter of Allan Cargill i\.-lelv1ll (183 3-1 B82t .:a 

brother of Helen Jean, and his ,,·ife FJorinda (Drum) J\ich.·Hl (1841-l 896}. 
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o\vn he~hh and all your family ne,,'s that you can scrape together - You ha\1c ffiy 
addrt.:'s~ in l}oth pl:1ce.~ - K3te 1-loadiey und J\1innie have gonei Eke all the rest <lf 
the worJd, to the Fair 22 - so I shall not sec thcn1 -

I am quite longing to get back to see Frinny and her I ittle ones she is very 
much improvt-d in health [ am glad to ~ay -

}\iaria and her sct;H!JJ have been at Arro,vhcad the greater part of the sun1n1cr and 
h;1s no\v gone.! home- hi;-r oldest daughter is tall~r no\,. than herself- and it seems 
but yesterday that she \Vas running about ,vjth 1ny children on the sanlc spnt -
Poor /\lrs Brittain is very feeble - and of course all feel very anxious about her 

she ba,,;; reccntl r had another l.1.~hoc..:kn though il ,vas .slight - She and Alf red's 
\Vjdow make their hoinc together in Pitcsficld - ()]d i\lr l\1[ orcwood]. is ,vcll and 
lives in Eli7.abeth N, J, ,vich \Vill~ and J\·1nrfais sisters - l)o \\Tite soon -

Aff ccLionalcly your 
cousin Lizzie 

Al though no other letters in this series are kno,vn to survive, there 
arc t,vo segue1s to be noted ,vith respect to those printed above. 
l-lenry l)earborn !vielvi11, the '~poor I-Ienry'l of these ]etters, ,vas 
jndccd 0 the next and the only one,, of the ~1e]vi11s to he buried in the 
fan1i[ y plot, as l~liza beth J\1lel viUe prcd ictcd + ,. fhc intcrn1ent took 
place on 24 October 1896, according tu records of the Pittsfic]d 
Cenletcry, ,v hich give his age at death as 87 4 2 3 A marble mcn1orial 
reading ''J\1ELVILL+)' ,v-as erected on the Jot, presun1abiy by order of 
George 1'1clvill. The n1cn1oria] consists of t,vo rectangular slaus, one 
(20-by-36-by-6-inchcs) resting on a second stone (2 5 -by-39~by-8-
inches); the lot itself has perpetual carc.24 There is no reference in 
the cen1etery records to any l\1e]vilJ burjal in the Jot except Henry~s1 

and since PrisciHa's grave ,vas no~ n1ounded or ·n1arked its exact 
]oration ,vithin the lot is unkno,vn. The other children of Thomas 

;u Cnth-.:-rinc J\ldvillc l ·loi1dky (1825-1905)1 a sister of I k·rmiln Akh·ilk, and hc:r '-.faugh-
tcr !\bda Gan::;t'\-OOrt, {"i\·1 innic,,., I 855- l 9C4) lrnd gone: to Chiengo for the "urld's Columbian 
Expu~ition. l 892. 

i 3 1-k·nry i\ldv1II. Lorn on 17 J 11 ly 1812, would 11:l\'C been 84 in I 89(i ml her dun 87. 
Thi~ \'.a~ nut the: firs:t mi:st"kc: c.:OH(;-Cn l tng h ts .age. [ n August of 1R4 5 Ro berl J\ kl\' ill I 1:::id 1old 
Lcnrnd Sfrn.w t}rnt ul ·knry J )carborn is lrt (Leyda~ Log [note 5Ji I, l9R}; Professor Stanton 
G:nner infonns me 1hn1 on l Ju nc 1860 the ccn.1ms-takcr in Gale11.1 gan:: Henry's age a_i;; 42 
~nd wro11gl y rr.:poncd tli:11. he:: had been born in France. Both Lcrda, l.og, 11 :,.,:xix, ::tEld 
Elranor i\-l_eh·illc l\.1etcalf, Herman tUclvilk: Cydf am/ Epic;rde (Cambridge: Harvard Unin~·rsity 
Press, 195 3),. front end-papers mi~takcnly print 1886 nf the year of his death rather than 
1896. 

2--i For tlii~ inforruation 1 a1H indebted to Robert G. Nc-wrna11 of Pittstidrl, Librarian 
Emeritus of the Berkshire Athcnacum 1 and lo the Pittsfield Ccn1C:·tery. 

' 
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and Fran~oise l\1elvil1 died before the Pittsfield Cemetery ,vas opened 
in 1850; the children of Thon1a.s and l'\1ary Ann A1clvill arc burjed in 
the Jvlelvill plot in Grccn,vood (:c1nctery, Galena. .. 

1,hnt the correspondence bet\vccn l~lizabeth lvf e1vil1e and Helen 
J can j\1c]vill continued after 189 3 is attested by one tnore en vciope 
addressed in Elizabeth's hand to ~'lvliss Helen J. :vlc]villn ar (]a]cna; 
it -carries the printed 3ddress of H!\1APLE COTTAGE, P. C. Plaisted, 
Proprietor. J cff er son, 1"\. I-J ." and is postmarked at Jeff er son as of 
i,AUG 1 5 190 1 .~' 13ut rather than correspondence it no\v conr~i n s 
i,N e\vspa per Clippings l{elati rig ro Broad I-la]], at Jlittsfield l\·1 ass. 
Thomas .L~ 1lcl vill[']s l-Io1ne,i' as an endorsement in an unidentified 
hand indicates. There arc four c]ippings., nll apparently fron1 the 
Pittsfield Evening .. / on rJ 1 a I, h cad cd as foll o, vs: 
] (CBROAD l-fALL IS (:110SEN. / \VH] Be Ne,v Hon1c for c:oun1ry Club.n 

(31 J u]y 1900, pp~ I~ 8) 
2. "CHARr..-ts OF BROAD HALL/ Country CJuh h·1en1bers {)]eased \\'ith 

Ne,, .. I-Iolne."' (No date or page indicated) 
3. "FUTURE OF BROAD 1-IALL.~l (No date or page indicated) 
4. "1-IA"'THORNE DAY. / Celebration at Lenox., by I-Iistorical Socicty.t' 

(3 August 1900, no page indicated) 
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